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••( rv alou.l, sparo not. lilt up tli\ M.ir.. likr a tniliiiMt

an. I >h<>\\ my people their tnin>Kr.sM,.ii.'-— l-aiali bin, 1,

and verses from 4 to the end of th. .
hapter.

Ill an>,'<ii»h ^ore \vt cry to Thee.

I.nKU t;<>l) of Hat.les lilie i tnniipit eall ;

\V.' bow the head, and bend thr knee;

.l.hovah: I.OKl)'. have merry on us all.

\\i l:a\r \)een ftwlish, boastful, weak;

W.. -o! (iht but pleasuH' for our-^elvc-. each day;

W,- viildnl to our every wluiii,

Aiid hr. dill not the pri'-e «.• had to pay.

Win II dai> were good, wi- took lur till,

\Vc lai'iiitd that w.' rrapnl --e \vi- liad -own,

\V, inMT asked what wa> Th> ,id,

Nor uMVe Tliee titlics of wliat Thv liand had i;rowii.

W. tclt that we could stand aloiir,

We thought we ow.'d Tlire nothiii; but our birth,

N,. -i!i- admitting to aton.-,

Ai'.d <all<d ours.lvfs thr Mast, rs of the l-.arth.

Hut ('•K . we -.< till' truth or things,

\\f know what matters niuch ami matt, rs not;

Sa.riticf scrms the only pain,
^

An. I stTvice for .lur Kins; a happy Lit .

Anil now we know our inipottni-..,
_

\Vf know how poor wr are without I ny ani •

At..l, stricken sore, we n.iw contiss,

I.UUD 0<>I>, be mereilul. wr ar.- afraid.

Turn us and so shall we be turne.l,

Show us, (> l.oWl), th.' j;reit4ir things of life;

Infuse in us a tire Divine,

And give us str.nttlh to lOiniii.T in the strite.

Thus if we turn away from sel-f

If wo in truth repent ami i-.ime to Thee;

Off. ring .iiirsilves as saeriflee,

Tlioii wilt lift up our heads in victory !

—Catharine Nina Merrilt, ' .V..L.

Kcs.t.ank <""ttace, St. Catharine?, Aug. 4.


